Whidbey Presbyterian Church
Sayonara Summer Family Camp at Tall Timber Ranch
August 24 - 26, 2018

Registration Form
Payment and Reservations DUE no later than May 20
Child Weekend Discounts
11-18 yrs. / Adult Rate
5 -10 yrs. / 50% Discount
4 and younger / FREE

Name:_______________________________________
Address:_____________________________________
City:_________________________________________
Phone:_______________________________________
E-mail:_______________________________________

Scholarships are
available!

If you are registering for a group, who will be coming with you?
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________
______________________________

Adult or Minor/Age
Adult or Minor/Age
Adult or Minor/Age
Adult or Minor/Age
Adult or Minor/Age

Weekend Housing and Recreation Rates
Your weekend stay includes 2 nights lodging and meals, unlimited coffee and hot drinks, any
nature walks and hikes, campfires and games. Please note: We are unable to refund
cancellations. However, your payment becomes a tax-deductible donation to Tall Timber
Ranch and WPC will provide the tax documentation for your convenience.
Housing Options (Please include Choices #1 and #2). We will do our very best to
accommodate you!

□

Schulz Center: $109/person. Includes a double bed, bunk bed and wash basin in each
room in 7 of 8 rooms. Accommodates 27 guests comfortably and preferences are given to
families with children (4 and under) and retirees.

□

□

Cabins WITH a bathroom: $109/person
□ Othello □ North Creek
□ Lake Forrest
□ Ephrata □ Whidbey
□ Wenatchee

□ Quincy

Cabins WITHOUT a bathroom: $100/person
□ Besselman
□ Moses Lake
□ Ellensburg

□ Cabin #13

□

Harry Crosby RV Park: 11 spaces available
□ $56/vehicle (RV parking for 2 nights)
□ $43/person ( #________ in our party wish to eat all meals provided by the camp
rather than do the cooking ourselves.)

Group Recreation Activity: A $15/person fee will be added and collected separately IF our
group chooses one (1) group activity. (Options: Rock wall, zip-line, giant swing, catwalk,
junkyard climb, low ropes course, archery, BMX track.)
1. Which activity interests you the most?
2. How many of you (registering on this sheet) want to participate?

Make your check payable to WPC with a memo Summer Camp 2018. Return payment
and this form to the office, the offering plate or a Tall Timber team member
NO LATER THAN Sunday, May 20, 2018.

□

Enclosed is my total payment of $_______.

□

I'd appreciate scholarship information. I'm able to contribute $_______.

Please Check Your Travel Preference:

□

I'm willing to drive. (I have room for _______ people in my car.)

□

I'd like to carpool with someone. (I'd like to ride with __________________________.)

□

I'd like to caravan. (I'd like to travel with ______________________.)

Cabin/Roommate Request(s):

Dietary Restrictions:
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